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Tennetsee Takes the Cake in Publicity
Dayton takes the cuke. We, to our

sorrow, thought we had reached out

arm collected all the publicity pos-

sible. Our misfortune did not pans a

single hamlet and reached even to

the Old Country. Now Dayton o»t>-

strips a.s by u large margin. Kin?,

George tin hm. throne in' Enfant! is

talking about the trial bein*i ftf»kl in

I iayton, Tennessee.

And te hear many lanr%ie<l

brothers talk, it is frublkity of that

l.ature that reflects upon the people

of that State.

Klansmen Serve
Isn't it strange how new thing,

that have an odd nature happen? A

funeral where Klansmen served as

pall bearers for instance There's noth-

ing wro«ig in having .members of this

order to place ypu r body to rout, in

e at Pallbearers
Iact it would seem lwtObr to have

'lie Klansinen to bury than to have

one. who iy hiding behind the name of

an officer in the church but who is liv-

ing contrary to Ills vows to T>ury you.

but it is unusual, and for tlwt reason

alone, it is" discussed by maiy peeple.

The Trouble with Evolution
Just as we expected that some un-

usually smart fellow would come

South to teach we poor mortals

something,, and the follow happened

lo be Dr. Chas. Potter of New York,

who said "people of thf South don't

know what evolution is."

Doubtless the most wise are willing

to admit it. Some think it is a place

wrere ignorance and bigotry inuet.

They may be right but, why is Dr.

Potter so sure that the South knowsj
nothing about evolution. He will have

\u25a0 to admit, however, that the oo»ig«eg;i-

--? t jot- of the Dayton Tennessee Metho-

; ilisl church is not going to hear any j
of his themrelic bombast siace this'

congregation. refused him entrance to

the pu Ipit where he would have preach

fi last Sunday on sTolution. Per-

haps .the refusal is why he said, "the

fu st thing to do is" to establish a m'w |
? > stem of education, here anil all over

'he South."

The Itev Howard T. Rywl, pastor of j

tin Darton Methodist church (Nertli)l

huti' un ited Dr. Potter to preach in

hi: j uljii Sunday and on Saturday

5 uk i. a majority of'his congregation

on him and ordered him not

to allow Dr. litter to enter the pul-

! |hT Wheriwpon Byrd, who it veoem-

' tneiided as a very fine man just quit

® hi,' pulpit,

II re seems to'lie the threat trouble

with evolution. It sets neighbor a-,

| ga»n.-it neighbor and brother agaiast

) brother.

| God sent prophets, His Sen arit

! Apostles to teach rr.en. Of course we

can only jKimprehond a few of the

iiiy*- fries of tre great creation. But
must we learn more from a company

: o!" men-calling themselves scientists,

whoMt principal business seems to be

to collect riches and discover thing 6
* u, kill men male easily? It will be

wonderful if we shall have a new dis-

s |if' s'it ion ushered in upon us by a

i bunt h of fellows, and who knows but

Hi; ' Pf Potter will be the chief cer-

-1 ne' uf thi ? cre-tt \u25a0''spetisastio'i.

I - We beLter liarn more of the sim-

i |.i< 'hing* of life anil leave off the

M ysteries until we c;m view them

1 fiice to face.

A MMIMS'IK ATOM'S NOTICE

Ihiring qualified as adnunislrator
of (lie estate of Lewis 11. Perry, de-
ci_a.v..J late o£ Martin Couii'y. North

\u25a0 <'a olinu, tliift is to notify ah persons
l as nig claims against the estate of
?aid deceived to exhibit them to the

1 undersigned at Williamston, North
Carolina, on or before the 26th day
of June, l!i2fi, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persens indebted 'o said estate will
pieu.se make immediate payment.

'I lli- 2'ith day of June, 192.r >.

E. S. PEEI.,' Admimstrator of '

I I ewi.- 11. I'erry.

| Martin and i'eel, Atty's. 6-30-8

ri:\('\\ TREES?One of Ihe most
profitable tree:; to grow. Jjony lived.
Ijcarn 'h- facts flee for the n.sk-
ing. J. P.. Wight, Cv.iro, Georgia.

to Sept 11.

! MEN,' WOMEN,' SEIX GVARAN-
teed silk hosiery direct to wearer;

beaut iful'roods; fashioned and full J
fashiqnod. wonderful colors. Prices i
lower than ??tores Sell only. We pay

I every day International Silk Hosiery
Co., Norristown, Pa. to jel9

j ,the Condition of the
BANK' <)F HAMILTON,

| at Hamilton in the Slate of North
| ( urolina, at the clone of "business,

June 30, .1926.
RESOURCES

Loa% and Discounts I 62,602.69
L emaiid Loans - 4,<t00.00
I . S. Bond* ami Liberty

Bonds i h.000.00
Banking Houses, $4,500.00;

Furniture and "Fixtures,
1,700.00 6,200.04

("a?h in vault arid next a-

. mounts du« from Banns,

Bankers aiwl Trust 1 Com-
panies _ r. - 15,y<»7.m

\U other real estate own-
oil 1 522.25

Checks for cleuriilg 545..'19

Total .rri. _~J. JVrr?tfcTfW'hS#
LIABILITIES

C apital stock paid in $ 10, 0'i0.00
Surplus-Fund 0,0(K). 00
t'lidivided Profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes

paid 168.72
Deposits subject to check.

Individual 54,574.03

Time Certificate* of De-
posit, Pur? in Less than SO
Days 23,876.3

(

2
Ci.Khlefs Cheek? uutsUiwl-

itigr 1 '15^.23

Total - . V'.5!)7,777.:36
Sfcite of North f'niotit'Ji County of

Martin, Jul;,. 9, 192?,

I. F. L. Ilaislip, Cashier of tjie

abve named Bank, do solemnly sweui

that the above sta ement >? true to

the best of ni\ k and oel'ef
F. I. M.AISIJP,' Cashier.

Subscribed and .'?worn to before me.

this 9tii day of July, 1925.
W P. Haivlfji, N'o aiy l*ublt!'

M> commission expires January 10,

.3927,
Correct latest:

t P- SALSBrin.UITL. LONG,
W. S. RHODES.

11l I

666
is a prescript ion Tor .Malaria, Chills
and Fever,' Dengue or lidimto Fever
It killa* the germs.

NOTICE OF S.MJ:
North Carotin', Mar,in Coimtv. 'i

? he superior court.

J. W. AVhUs~\ s. STcwurt StiHivaiT
By virtui' of mi execution directed to

the undersigned ftom Llie .-superior

court of Mart n Couti y in ibeve
entitled acton, I will on Mondtn, Au ?
ij, 1925, at 12\u25a0e'l'loi'k-noon, at the four'

house door of ss»l c,'«m\ ell io the

highes: -bidder for cash to satisfy said)
"j Wx x'uuon, all he right, litle and in- j
h ! .erest which the said Stewart, Sullivan,
i, . iViiciatit, has in the* following de-

' ci ,b<_.; property :

Adjoining the lands of C. C. Pagan,

9 Geo. W. Blount, Vida Bynam, E. W.

0 Warden, et als, and being located on
j Tar Neck road in Jamesville Town-

-0 ship.

This the 20th day of June, 1925.

H. T. ROBERSON,
p je 23 4tw Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONMS*

I Sealed proposals \vill be received b)
'l | tha board of Commissioners cf liam'l
p |toii, North Carolina at b:00 P. M.

June 29, 1925, for ihe purchas, of
?15,000 6 per cent Light aid Power
Bonds of said town, da'ed July 1,

H
nui uii.:/ SSOO on July 1 of each

of the years 1928 o 1947 Lcth in-
elusive, in denomiti. ion of SSOO each,
interest pa; u'jft. .emi-anuually and
bo'n principal mid fat erest payable in i
New York.

- Legal proceedings and preparation
ami sale o. the bonds under the sup."-

" vision of Bruce Cr tven Esq., <*f Trin-
ity, North Caroiiiw, to when" all re-
queits for further Information should

£ b(; flddreesed.
Bidders must deposit w'th the

PAINS All OVER
Lady Says She Took Cardai aid

Never Saw Such Improve-
ment ?Wa» So Weak

Couldn't Stand.
Wdthersby, Mis*.? Mrs. James M.

Hall, of this place, writes that stw
wan "getting weaker all the timer

? when Cardui, the woman's tonic,
was first brought to her attention.
Alter she hod taken Cardiol a white,
?he writes that she "neve* did see

| such an Improvement."
"1 suffered all the time and had

| pains all over," says Mrs. HalL "1
was so weak I could not stand. My
pkin was cold and flabby. I did ,

j not huve any color. I had always ?
fx-en a very active woman?used to
outdoor exercise, walking and going

where I pleased, ami to get down,
I not able to get myself a drink, was

( 1 Indeed a hardship.

I "Nothing seemed to help me, tHI
I be«an on Cardui. Tho-tlrst bottle
Beemed to »twnKth*n me, and I
sent tor live .more, ; By the time
I had -taken these, I wan on my
feet, going arqand, deiuK my work,
gained In li« alth and strength.

"I took two more bottles, aud I
?am wrt+nnd strong. Can work my
{ garden. 1 haven't had an/ More

'! sickness'
Ask your druggist. NC-165

| Treasurer before rr.aking their bids a
rcer.ifled check drawn to ths order of
wie Treasurer apou an incorporated
bank or trust company, or a sum of

i:ioi.e> for or in an amount equal to
2 per centum of the face amount of
the bonds bid or, to secure the muni-
cipality against, any loas resulting
from ihe failure of the bidder to com-
ply with the terms of his bid. Said
bends- will be awarded to the highest
bidder at not less than par, unless all
bids are rejected.

D. G. MAITHEWS, Cleik.

North Carolina, Mar.in County. In
he superior ;our*, before Ihe clerk

Venice Ma :on vs. Char|i e Macon
The defendant above named wil

uke notice that an action entitled a

übova has been commenced in the su-

perior court of Mar in County, North
Carolina, wherein the plaintiff is ask-

for an absolute divorce, and the

said defendant will further take no-
tice that he is required by the law to
appear at the courthouse of said coon
ty on the 20th day of July, 1926, and
answer or demur to the complaint of
said action, or the defendant will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demand-

ed in said complaint.
This the 20th day of June, 1926.

R. J. PEEL,
je 23 4tw Clerk superior court.

AGood Thing - DONT MISS IT I
Sand your name aad mMw I

written. together with 10 cent*. *t«?pay |

I
trouble*. fadfeestiaa. gas* gaiaa tfca*|
until the heart, hfltaww ana wrtta-1
tion, CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC AMD j
DIARRHOEA REMEDY far pafa to *»?,

seeded in arsry <w&J farjbwaa. aeaM^

(wound*,
piles and sUa aSeetiaM. Try

thee* valued family medidasa tm smtf
10 ctnti. Don't mi* H

r

BIG DANCE AT BELHAVEN BEACH
EVERY FRIDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHT

Special Orchestra?Dancers, SI.OO
Come And Enjoy The Big Time

D. LESOFSKY, Mgr.
. *

+ 1 r ...
- - T . II I , , I - -

F. L. Edwards
Licensed Undertaker Expert Embalmer

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
< Satisfactory Service ?Reasonable Prices Guaranteed

:>a\ Phone 87 Night Phoue 221

WILUAMSTON, N. C.
i ?

??????????? .

+?- ........

PIN ELAND SCHOOL FOR GIRLS and
JtJNuOR COLLEGE For YOUNG WOMEN

Salemburg, N. C. 7--
"

An accCfiditeil school and Junior College. The buildings
aie modem aijd wejl equipped. A thorough literary course, ex-
eel lent courses in Voice, Piano, Art, Expression, Bible and Domes-
tie Science. Ihe home life and personal attention given the girls
are among the school's most attractive features. Our rates are
exuemely low compared with tin- benefits received. For catalogue
wfiie to Mr. or Mrs. W. J. Jones, Principals, Salemburg, N. C.

x r

I?BIG JULY SALE?

( " ? ?
'

, ??» ? i

I ~ ri
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Men's, Women's and Children s CI ~1~ BKG INS FKI. -B r7 ; 2-inc i gingham, 25c and 30c value ||
Dress and Work Shoes from I

IIIIV I M o ne lot 20c gingham- sale price 16c

25 to 50|per cent Off JI h i JL 0 All 15c g/nghams ......... 9c
f / '

We are listing a few ot our specials which \ve are jf
YELLOW SHEE^NG

tmQS* ' jt\ offering at a great sacrifice, in order to clear our stock Ho inch hpst tnarip * 121-2 vd
"» d «**preparations for living fall goods. 3(j inch ;mediL weightZ 11. 9 l-2cyd.

T jEF Come early and make \o»r selections. All tioods 27 inch medium weight 8 1 -2c yd.

:^
on sa ' e £°* Don't let these values escape you. 1 \u25a0 *

1 lot 15c hose, sale price 5 HERE S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE One-lot of $1 work shirts, sale price 79c
One lot 25c hose, sale pried : - - 19c 51.25 work shirts, good value, sale price 89c
One lot 50c hose, silk, all colors, sale

vuv/v* to ii . rit<OTVffifri>e l-
*2 and *2'so shirts ' best qUallty' sale

price .... 42c FUEL PRIZES TO ALL ( I SIOJMI.IiS making a- price
? ~....51.69 *

$1.25 silk hose 98c pair purchase ol' SI.OO and over. Several $5.09 prizes will be '
) $2.50 value, at $1.89 given away with the big prize. The customer holding

1

the number that corresponds with the number sealed MEN'S HOSE
\u25a0I "

** j c ? n<? h
.

(,d ,)y us wiU receive t,ie big l,rize - All prizes will () , t
. , 15c ,

now- 8 l-2r

u...1 ~r vfnrioe S1 69 the frunk * trUnk "'' ,h **mMh* #ml ~ek<d to One lot men's hose! 35c value' sale price 23c
Best gi ade, $2 value, sale pi $.

One lot men's hose, 25c value, sale-price 19c
== =̂:==== ==a=====: 50e and 75c socks going at 48c pair

SUIT CASES AND BA(iS (iOINti CHEA4 > Allcurtain goous, trom ....,
-.... 8c ap '

°"elotfl "' **

MEN'S CLOTHING 25 PER CENT OFF UNION SUITS

I ? *? . \
? . . . -

? 75c value for . s? , 49c
28 per cent reduction on all .glass, alunu- . SIOO value for ' n

niwn ware and crockery.
_

x HATS 331-3 per cent off Hoy's union suits, 50c value for 39c

I TAYLOR, BAILEY&BROTHER
EVERETTS ? j NORTH CAROI^A

\u25a0 ja, -
-?-# \u25a0 S
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